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94 King Road, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 807 m2 Type: House

Michael Dempsey

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/94-king-road-wahroonga-nsw-2076
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-dempsey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Contact agent

Elevated and north-east facing with striking green district views, this tantalising home is a real surprise package flaunting

an inspired reconfiguration and stunning, high-end renovations throughout. Flooded with natural light, sweeping living

and dining rooms merge with the deluxe stone and gas kitchen that is finished with an immense island bench, Bosch

appliances and unique sensor lighting in the drawers. Three hotel-like bedrooms pamper, each spacious with a designer

ensuite and the primary suite opening out to the expansive front terrace. Positioned high-side on its generous 807sqm

block, it includes lawns, a pool in the backyard and a double lock up garage with storage. Its list of features is extensive,

designed to impress, whilst the property still holds further potential to extend or add value (STCA) in a location that is

footsteps to the bus, park, Waitara Public School, Hornsby Hospital, the station and Westfield.Accommodation Features:*

Light soaked interiors, high ceilings throughout * Herringbone Engineered timber flooring in living ,dining and kitchen*

Generous open plan living and dining, zoned ducted a/c* Large window overlooks the pool and backyard from living and

dining * Divine stone topped substantial kitchen with large island* Bosch appliances, gas cooktop, drawers with sensor

lighting* Three spacious bedroom suites all enjoying luxury ensuites* Primary suite boasts direct access to the large front

terrace* One ensuite features a bathtub, electric blinds, wall of storageExternal Features:* Elevated from the street and

north-east facing* Substantial front terrace positioned to enjoy the green district outlook* Pool, generous lawn areas,

external renovated laundry room* Spacious double lock up garage with storage, CCTV camerasLocation Benefits:* 90m to

the 575 bus services to Hornsby Station, West Pymble, Pymble, Turramurra, Wahroonga East and Waitara* 400m to

James Park, the playground and basketball courts* 700m to Hornsby Hospital* 1.2km to Waitara Public School* 1.5km to

Westfield Hornsby* 1.9km to Waitara Station* 1.9km to Hornsby Girls High School* 2km to Hornsby Station* Easy access

to Barker College, St Leo's Catholic College, Knox Grammar and Abbotsleigh Auction: Saturday 23 March, 4pm In Rooms -

2 Turramurra Avenue, Turramurra Contact:Michael Dempsey 0404 353 451Disclaimer: All information contained here is

gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


